Dance the summer away with the

Academy of Dance Summer Dance Camps
June 22-26

Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Cecchetti Classes

8:30-9:00am
9-11am
9-11am
11-11:30am
1-3pm
1-3pm
TBD

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
5-7 yr olds
18-36 months
7-9yr olds
5-7 yr olds
Invite only

July 6-9

Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Cecchetti Classes

8:30-9:00am
9-11am
9-11am
11-11:30am
1-3pm
1-3pm
TBD

18-36 months
5-8 yr olds
3-4 yr olds
18-36 months
5-7 yr olds
3-5 yr olds
Invite only

July 20-23

Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Welcome to the Jungle
Cinderella
Mommy & Me
Cecchetti classes

8:30-9am
9-11am
9-11am
1-3pm
1-3pm
3-3:30pm
TBD

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
7+ yr olds
5-6 yr olds
7-9 yr olds
18-36 months
Invite only

August 10-13

Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Howdy Partner

8:30-9am
9-11am
9-11am
1-3pm
1-3pm
3-5pm

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
5-6 yr olds
5-6 yr olds
7-9 yr olds
4-7yr olds

Cost of workshop
$75 for the 2 hour per day camps
$35 Mommy & Me
$65 for 1-hour Cecchetti Classes
Registration for Summer Camps is due 10 days prior to the start of the desired camp.
Class sizes are limited to 6 dancers with a minimum of 4 dancers to hold the camp.

Camp Descriptions
Cinderella Camps
Cinderella Camps are designed to age appropriately teach the art of ballet focusing on the ballet of Cinderella. Attendees
will learn about the history and story of Cinderella, basic ballet skills and terms, complete a craft related to the story and
have a snack while viewing this beautiful ballet.

Welcome to the Jungle
Welcome to the Jungle Camps are designed to teach appropriate skills in the area of jazz/hip hop related to how animals
move in the wild. Attendees will learn about the daily animal, basic jazz skills and terms, craft related to the animal
discussed that day and a snack while watching parts from Jungle Book.

Howdy Partner
Howdy Partner Camps are designed to teach appropriate skills in the area of tap related to a toe tapping adventure.
Attendees will learn about the ways of the wild west, basic tap skills and terms, craft related to the theme of the day and
a snack while watching parts from Toy Story.

Cecchetti Classes
Cecchetti classes are classical training in the art of ballet. Dancers that are interested in learning the art of ballet and are
at least 9 years old are eligible for theses classes. This is a progressive method where are our studio any dancer starting
between the ages of 9-15 years of age is required to start in the Primary 3 class. Students 16+ are eligible to start in the
Grade I class. The opportunity to move up is based on the dancer’s application of corrections, attendance in class and
teachers approval to submit for examination. For more information about this program please email Heather at
academyofdance89@gmail.com.

Dress Code
Cinderella Camps
Leotards, tights and ballet slippers is preferred for all Cinderella camp classes. Skirts are optional. The Academy of Dance
does have dancewear if you need any items. Dancers should attend class with their hair secured in a bun. If your
dancer’s hair is too short please make sure it is half up or will stay out of their eyes.

Welcome to the Jungle Camps
T-shirts or tank tops and shorts with socks, jazz or hip hop shoes. If you are interested in jazz or hip hop shoes the
Academy does have dancewear on hand. Dancers should attend class with their hair in a pony tail or bun. If your
dancer’s hair is too short, please make sure it is half up or will stay out of their eyes.

Howdy Partner
T-shirts or tank tops and shorts with tap shoes. If you are interested in tap shoes the Academy does have dancewear on
hand. Dancers should attend class with their hair in a pony tail or bun. If your dancer’s hair is too short, please make
sure it is half up or will stay out of their eyes.

Cecchetti Classes
Black camisole leotard, pink tights and pink leather ballet slippers with hair in a bun

Dance the summer away with the

Academy of Dance Summer Dance Camps
Dancer’s Name” _________________________________________________________
Birth Day: ___________________

Age:__________________

Please include payment for all desired camps listed on this sheet to secure your dancers spot as class size is limited.
Qty
June 22-26
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Cecchetti Classes

8:30-9:00am
9-11am
9-11am
11-11:30am
1-3pm
1-3pm
TBD

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
5-7 yr olds
18-36 months
7-9yr olds
5-7 yr olds
Invite only

July 6-9
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Cecchetti Classes

8:30-9:00am
9-11am
9-11am
11-11:30am
1-3pm
1-3pm
TBD

18-36 months
5-8 yr olds
3-4 yr olds
18-36 months
5-7 yr olds
3-5 yr olds
Invite only

July 20-23
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Howdy Partner
Welcome to the Jungle
Cinderella
Mommy & Me
Cecchetti classes

8:30-9am
9-11am
9-11am
1-3pm
1-3pm
3-3:30pm
TBD

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
7+ yr olds
5-6 yr olds
7-9 yr olds
18-36 months
Invite only

August 10-13
Mommy & Me
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Cinderella
Welcome to the Jungle
Howdy Partner

8:30-9am
9-11am
9-11am
1-3pm
1-3pm
3-5pm

18-36 months
3-4 yr olds
5-6 yr olds
5-6 yr olds
7-9 yr olds
4-7yr olds

Cost

Total

Total

___

Academy of Dance
Summer 2020
Waiver and Release
We understand that participating in dance classes involves risk of injury and illness. In consideration for participation in
dance classes with the Academy of Dance activities on behalf of ourselves and our child, we accept those risks to the
extent that they are cause by accident and release, waive and forever discharge the Academy of Dance, Heather Heupel,
Chaperons and Staff from any and all causes of action or claims. Nothing herein shall be construed a release of any cause
of action for fraud, willful injury or negligent violation on the law.

Student’s Name

Date of Birth

Student’s Signature

Date Signed

Parent or Guardian’s Name

Phone Number

Parent or Guardian’s Signatures

Date Signed

Authorization for Medical Treatment
In case of medical emergency, contact:(Please list someone besides yourself)
Phone #
Phone #
If either party cannot be reached, Heather Heupel or her staff has my permission to undertake whatever emergency
service she deems appropriate under the circumstances. I agree to be responsible for any and all expenses for medical
attention.
Parent’s Signature
Does your child have any medical problems?
Is your child allergic to any medications?
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________

